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价格，以提升厦门 EMS 在本地快递市场的份额。通过对“11.11”期间和 12 月上
半个月两个时间段厦门 EMS 和顺丰速运的时限水平差异以及网商对两家快递企
业的感知情况进行市场调查，综合研究顾客对快递服务可察觉使用价值 PUV 的组
成要素，并通过比较厦门 EMS 和顺丰速运的可察觉使用价值 PUV 和可察觉价格
PP 的分值情况，在构建的快递业顾客矩阵中分别定位两者的位置， 终发现厦






继而再研究如何通过适当的降价策略使顾客感知到厦门 EMS 价格水平的下降。 
















Xiamen EMS (the abbreviation for express mail service), which has been the first 
of the express companies, occupies some advantages as the resource allocation and 
the network layout. However, after the postal monopoly was broken, the domestic 
express industry has developed rapidly.  Now, SF EXPRESS has occupied most of 
the high-end market shares, which offers the innovative services with the stable time, 
while the other private companies have owned the low end of the express market with 
low prices.  Taking into account, what have been argued so far, we can safely come 
to the conclusion that EMS faces such the dilemma as the "pincer attack". 
Today, there are three different paradigms which the current theories of the 
competitive advantages can be divided into, such as the customer perspective, the 
perspective of competitors and the enterprise resource perspective.  The customer 
perspective and the view of competitors always focus on the outward vision, and all 
emphasize the research of the express competition; while the enterprise resource 
perspective emphasizes the eyes inward, which emphasizes the mining, development 
and cultivation of the resources and capabilities of the enterprises.  However, the 
current studies are mostly based on the perspectives of the competitors or the 
enterprise resource, and less on the customer view.  Therefore, I attempt to break 
through from the customer perspective, and explore the deficiencies of Xiamen EMS, 
and reengineer its customer value, relying on the theoretical framework of customer 
matrix. 
In the next, I combine the study with the customer matrix theory to improve the 
perceived use value of Xiamen EMS and reduce its perceived price.  First of all, we 
study the elements of the perceived value, and make a market investigation to 
compare the use value between Xiamen EMS and SF EXPRESS.  As a matter of fact, 
there are two main factors to show the difference in the customer value between 














which Xiamen EMS stands unsuccessfully, but SF EXPRESS has the absolute 
advantages that its delivery is one day faster than the former.  The other is the 
stability of the express service, which SF EXPRESS wins again.  In addition, the 
perceived prices of two express companies have indicated that Xiamen EMS is more 
favorable than SF EXPRESS.  Finally, we locate the corresponding positions in the 
customer matrix for two express enterprises. 
In the follow part, we talk about the measures that Xiamen EMS can enhance the 
market shares.  It is of no difficulty to put forward several arguments to the strategies.  
At the top of the list, we can take measures to improve the perceived value, which are 
originated from the research from the three aspects of the value creation: supply mode, 
customization mode and cooperative mode.  Additionally, we begin to discuss the 
strategies of cutting perceived price, which include two steps that the enterprise must 
work hard to reduce its cost at the lowest level and make the more and more 
customers to feel the price decline of Xiamen EMS. 
Finally, I point out some advantages and shortcomings of this paper, and provide 
some ideas for the future research. 
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国网络销售总额己经达到 1200 亿元，2009 年和 2010 年以接近 100%的速度快速
增长，2011 年和 2012 年受资金紧缩的影响，增速放缓至 60%左右，但 2013 年预
计的总销售额仍突破 18000 亿元，具体如下图： 
 
 




















政管理局提供的数据显示，近 5 年来，顺丰速运的年增长速度在 30-40%，现在





    另一方面，随着快递市场的快速发展，中国快递业也开始暴露“先天不足”，
从野蛮分拣到泄露信息，从“龟速快递”到“夺命快递”，以 EMS 为首的国营快






































过市场调查，分析 EMS 与顺丰速运的顾客价值差异，探索厦门 EMS 在顾客价值矩



































    比较研究法主要用于研究两个或两个以上比较对象之间的相似性或相异程


















第三部分：厦门 EMS 介绍。该部分主要介绍厦门 EMS 的组织架构、业务范围
和经营现状,并指出顺丰速运对厦门 EMS 的威胁。 
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